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   A 77-year-old man had been  suffering from stress urinary incontinence for 2 years since he had 
received transurethral resection of prostate (TUR-P) for benign prostatic hypertrophy. A  60-min 
pad test yielded 3 g of urine. Prostatic urethra was widely open and the external sphincteric 
injury was suggested because of the short membraneous urethra on the urethrogram. Urethral 
pressure profile indicated his maximal urethral closing pressure (MUCP) of 24  cmHzO and func-
tional urethral length of 1.6 cm and cystometry demonstrated an underactive bladder, indicating 
that his incontinence was caused by sphincteric injury. Autologous fat injection therapy was per-
formed in the lithotomy position under spinal anesthesia. Fifteen ml of subcutaneous fat was 
obtained from his lower abdomen by liposuction through a 15G needle, and  10  ml was injected 
submucosally from the perineum at 6 o'clock area of the prostatic apex under the guidance of 
transrectal echography using a  15G needle. The patient became completely dry after the procedure. 
MUCP and FUL increased to 35  cmH2O and  1.9  cm, respectively, although longer follow up is 
necessary. The advantage of autologous fat injection to the prostate for post-TUR-P SUI patients 
is briefly discussed. 
                                                (Acta Urol. Jpn. 41: 553-556, 1995) 

































































































尿流 測 定 で は,maxflowratel7.lm1/s,average
flowrate8.Oml/s,残尿30mlと 術 前 に 比 較 して 変
わ らな か った.UPPで は,FUL1.9cm,MUCP35
cmH20と 改善 して い た.
術 後2カ 月 を 経 過 した現 在,労 作 後 に 少量 の失 禁 を
認 め る とい うので再 度 の注 入 を 勧 め て み た が,術 前 に
比較 して きわ め て軽 く苦 に な らぬ の で様 子 を見 た い と
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